
Business
Set Lunch
RM 38nett
Monday - Friday
12.00pm - 2.30pm



Starter

Or

Or

Dessert

Beverages

* Image is for illustration purpose only | All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia and inclusive of prevailing taxes | Promotion  is not valid with other offers or discounts.

Entree

Or

Or

Or

Ice Lemon Tea 
 
Sugar Cane Juice

La Cucina Tiramisu

Fettucine or Spaghetti Napolitana
Tomato sauce and fresh basil

La Cucina Braised Beef Cheek 
4 Hours Braised beef cheek, confit potato and mango salsa

Smokey Sweet Sour Tiger Garoupa
Deep fried tiger garoupa cooked in smoked sweet and sour sauce 
served with garlic butter rice 

Soup Of The Day

Chicken Strips & Pesto
Roll chicken strips with meslun salad toast 
in balsamic dressing and serve with green pesto 

Crab Claw Salad
Marinated chunk crab meat in mayonaise serve 
with mesclun salad and apple dressing

Stuffing Chicken Roulade with Spinach and Pine nuts 
Chicken tight stuffed with spinach and pine nuts, mash potato, 
sauté vegetables and au jus

Or



Garlic Pan Pizza       RM 12.00nett
6 inch pan pizza with butter and garlic

Cheesy Chips        RM 15.00nett
Fries covered in melted cheese  

Iberico Chicken Wings      RM 18.00nett
Roasted chicken wings with sweet chili 

Croquetas De Cangrejo – Crab Cakes    RM 23.00nett
Grilled Mediterranean crab cakes topped with red bell pepper coulis

Salt & Pepper Squid       RM 23.00nett
Fresh squid pan fried with garlic, salt and pepper

Exotic Cheese Platter      RM 23.00nett
Mixture of gouda, gorgonzola and camembert cheese served
with cheese crackers and grapes

Buttered Mushrooms       RM 18.00nett
Sautee button mushrooms with butter, garlic, parsley and
a touch of chili flakes 
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Indulge in the art of bite-sized dishes 
and enjoy a taste of
Spain with a twist of

Malaysia all in one plate.  

Tapas
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Indulge in the art of bite-sized dishes 
and enjoy a taste of
Spain with a twist of

Malaysia all in one plate.  

Tapas

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks      RM 23.00nett
Golden brown deep fried Mozzarella cheese breaded 
with breadcrumbs

Mediterranean Meatballs      RM 23.00nett
Mixture of beef & lamb minced meat marinated in peri peri sauce

Moules Marinière        RM 23.00nett
Black Mussels poached with garlic, butter, parsley and white wine

Gambas al Ajillo – Garlic Chili Prawns    RM 26.00nett
Grilled prawns with garlic, chili and olive oil 

Quails         RM 26.00nett
Baked quails with Malaysian style chili paste 

Grilled Scallops       RM 28.00nett
Grilled scallops with a touch of orange hollandaise

New Zealand Rack of Lamb      RM43.00nett
Grilled rack of lamb with spices 

1/2 Dozen Malaysian Satay       RM 24.00nett
A choice of Chicken or Lamb or mixed satay with peanut sauce
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Soup
As the days get shorter and the nights 

chillier, nothing's more satisfying than a 
bowl of warming soup. 

Enjoy our hearty soups for a balanced meal.

French Onion        RM 25.00nett
Caramelized shallots in broth with onions, herbs and spices.

La cucina Oxtail        RM 25.00nett
Oxtail slowly boiled to perfection

Lobster Bisque       RM 25.00nett
Mixture of lobster & shrimp slowly boiled to a creamy 
and smooth texture

Vegetable Consommé       RM 25.00nett
Vegetable broth with minced chicken dumpling

 

Chef Recommended
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Salad
Our salad recipes are delicious

and healthy with different ingredients
and seasoning to make

an entirely scrumptious green start.   

Caesar Salad        RM 25.00nett
Romaine lettuce and croutons dressed with parmesan cheese, 
lemon juice, olive oil, egg, dijon mustard, garlic and black pepper

Nicoise Salad        RM 25.00nett
Sliced Tuna, Egg, Olive, French Beans, Potato with Mixed Salad
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Chef Recommended

Pasta
Inspired and guided by traditional recipes,

the pasta dishes are prepared to 
transport you for a culinary journey

in the Mediterranean terrain.

Choice of Pasta : Spaghetti,  Penne or  Fettuccine 
 

Smoked Duck with Poached Egg     RM 38.00nett
Aglio Olio with garlic, chili and parsley

Short Ribs        RM 38.00nett
Slow cooked marinated Australian beef rib with fresh tomato 
and parmesan cheese

Fresh Water Prawn Aglio Olio     RM 43.00nett
Grilled prawn served with garlic, chili flake, chopped parsley 
and parmesan cheese

Vegetarian Pasta       RM 33.00nett
Choice of carbonara, aglio olio or lasagna

Carbonara        RM 38.00nett
With smoked chickens, mushroom and parmesan cheese

Seafood Arrabiata       RM 38.00nett
Grilled Salmon, Scallop, Black Mussel, Slipper Lobster 
served with fresh tomato puree and parmesan cheese



 

 

 

VegetarianChef Recommended
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Pizza
The only comfort food that also has
the goodness and scrumptiousness

all in a package.
Prepared from scratch and

served hot from the gas-�red oven,
the pizza are not to be missed.   

 
 

Smoked Duck        RM 38.00nett
Smoked duck, basil pesto and artichoke's heart

Al Funghi        RM 38.00nett
Mixture of buttons, king oysters, portobello and cèpes mushroom

Beef Salami and Pepperoni      RM 38.00nett
Garlic confit, pickled chili, roasted pine nut, rocket leaves 

and pecorino flakes

Lamb Curry Mediterranean      RM 38.00nett
Mixture of lamb chorizo and ragoût with bell pepper, caramelized

onion, chili flakes and fresh tomato puree

Spicy Seafood Tom Yam      RM 38.00nett
Sour and spicy tom yam with prawn, scallop, mussel and squid

with garlic cream 
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Lobster
Promotion
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Enjoy our Live Boston  Lobster straight from 
the tank and ignite your senses with the

 freshness of the juicy meat

Fresh Live
Boston Lobster



GARLIC AND BUTTER LOBSTER
Grilled fresh lobster and vegetables served
with garlic and butter sauce

RM 238.00nett

SURF AND TURF 
Australian  beef tenderloin  and baked
fresh lobster served with summer vegetables  

RM 300.00nett

LOBSTER THERMIDOR
Baked fresh lobster with cheese,
creamy brandy sauce, egg and herbs serve
with grilled vegetables and risotto rice

RM 238.00nett
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Chef Recommended
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Chef Recommended

The main dishes on the menu are
designed to bring highlight to your meal

through either a good cut of steak,
a premium fillet or simply some fresh catch

from the seafood market.  

Main Course

Black Angus Ribeye       RM 85.00nett
Australia fillet 200 gram per serving

Black Angus Beef Tenderloin     RM 120.00nett
Australia fillet 200 gram per serving

Lamb Denver Ribs       RM 100.00nett
Marinated ribs with smoky black pepper sauce

La Cucina Beef Burger      RM 38.00nett

Homemade grilled beef patty served with lettuce, tomato, 
gherkin, mozzarella cheese, fried egg and french fries 

Baramundi        RM 52.00nett
Pan seared baramundi with sautéed fennel, tomato, 
black olives served with lemon butter sauce

Coq Au Vin        RM 48.00nett
Spring chicken marinated with berries served with 
sautéed mushroom and potato stoemp



 

 

 

  

Crème Brulee        RM 22.00nett

Tiramisu        RM 22.00nett

Chocolate Panna Cotta      RM 22.00nett

Bread Butter Pudding      RM 22.00nett

Peach Crumble Tart       RM 22.00nett

Crème Caramel       RM 22.00nett   

Dolce
Give your palette a

satisfying sweet ending with
a selection of classic

and traditional desserts. 
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Chef Recommended


